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A post about an event  ث        بوست( عن حد)اكتب منشور  

Hi, I’m Hassan. I’m a 15-year-old student and I like sports and photography.  

Hi everyone, I enjoy taking photos of people. last week I went to a cultural festival 

with my cousin. It’s art and craft festival and it attracts thousands of people. So, I 

was sure I could take lots of pictures. I took a lot of pictures of people who were 

selling, buying. I also took an amazing photo of children doing other activities, like 

flying kites and playing games. The problem was the festival was too crowded, so I 

found difficulty to take some photos. the experience was very exciting. I’ve 

uploaded the photos and they are great. You can see them here. Please feel free to 

say what you think of my work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

A description of a person وصف شخص             

The person I admire most is my grandfather. He was pearl diver  صائد اللؤلؤ in our small  

village. He learnt all about pearl diving from his grandfather.   My grandfather was 

kind and quiet, but he was cheerful. My grandfather was also a brave man. Pearl 

diving was a dangerous that time because divers didn’t have the modern  

equipment معدات  that they have today. I learnt a lot about pearl diving from my 

grandfather. Today, I am considered one of the best pearl divers. I will always 

admire my grandfather. I hope to teach my children everything I learnt from him. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

A description of a person وصف شخص             

You might meet a lot of people in your life but there is only one person who has a 

positive effect in your life. My brother Ahmad who is always there for me when I 

need him. Ahmed is the youngest one at home. He is a student in grade 9. He is 

kind, and helpful. I can’t imagine my life without him. Although he is still young, I 

have learnt a lot of things from him. The most personal trait ة
ز -he has is self مي 

confidence and kindness which make the strangers love him too. That’s why I’m 

affected by him and that makes him very special to me. 



 

 

an informal email /letter giving news ي / رسالة غي  رسمية  
ونز          الأخبارعن آخر بريد إلكير

Hi Ali  

how are you? I am writing this email to tell you about my latest news, last week I took part in a 

spelling bee competition, I answered all questions, they were very easy, after some days The 

English Teacher announced that I got the first prize, all my friends Were happy. when I got 

home, I told my parents, they were so happy, and my father told me that, we will go to Souq 

waqf at the weekend to have a good time. that's all for now, what about you, I am waiting for 

your news. 

Yours 

Ahmed 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

An informal email giving news         إيميل غي  رسمى عن آخر الأخبار 

Hi Salem, 

It was nice to hear from you. What a surprise to learn that you’ve taken up karate as a hobby. 

Anyway, I’ve got some good  news to tell you. Do you remember that I had told you I wanted to 

join the poetry reading group in my area? everyone who wants to join  must write a poem and 

read it to the group. The group then decides if the person can become a member. yesterday I 

presented my poem.  I was very nervous when I finished reading it, everyone stood up and 

clapped. I am  now a member of the poetry group and I’m so excited. At the end I want to hear 

from you and write me back to tell me about your plans. 

Bye for now, 

Hassan 

 



 

 

A description of a place ف مكان            وص  

Souq Waqif is one of my favourite places in Doha. It is a well- known place in 

Qatar, and it offers many things to see and do. 

Souq Waqif looks like a traditional Souq. In the Souq Waqf you can find shops 

selling almost everything, from traditional clothes and bags to jewellery and 

sweets. Of course, you can’t leave Souq Waqif without buying some items from 

the shops you can find there. And when you get tired, you can have lunch at one of 

its many restaurants. I think Souq Waqif is worth visiting.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

A description of a place            وصف مكان 

I live in Doha; Doha is the capital of Qatar. It’s one of beautiful cities in the world. 

Doha has got a lot of amazing sights to visit. Souq waqf, for example is one of the 

most famous places in Doha. Many tourists visit Doha to see it and take photos.  

We also have Qatar mall; I enjoy go shopping in Qatar mall. If you want to relax, 

have a picnic, or even do sports we have Aspire zone. Doha is an amazing place to live. 

 

 


